
ΜΠΟΡΩ
ΝΑ ΠΕΤΑΞΩ

— Λίστα Ελέγχου - βήµα προς βήµα —
∆ΙΕΘΝΗΣ ΑΕΡΟΛΙΜΕΝΑΣ ΠΑΦΟΥ



Αυτή η Λίστα Ελέγχου

ανήκει στον/στην:

ΟΝΟΜΑ ΕΠΙΘΕΤΟ



Ζύγιση Αποσκευών

Περίµενε στην γραµµή.

∆ώσε το ∆ιαβατήριο/Ταυτότητα σου 
στο προσωπικό της αερογραµµής.

Πες στο προσωπικό της αερογραµµής 
που ταξιδεύεις.

Βάλε την βαλίτσα σου στον ιµάντα.

Το προσωπικό της αερογραµµής
βάζει ετικέτα στην αποσκευή σου.

Πάρε την Κάρτα Επιβίβασης σου.

Η βαλίτσα πάει στο αεροπλάνο.

Τελειώσαµε.

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

Περίµενε στην γραµµή.

Βγάλε την τσάντα σου και τοποθέτησε την 
στο πλαστικό δοχείο.

Βγάλε το σακάκι σου και τοποθέτησε το 
στο πλαστικό δοχείο.

Βγάλε το καπέλο σου και τοποθέτησε το 
στο πλαστικό δοχείο.

Το πλαστικό δοχείο περνάει 
από την Ακτινοσκοπική Μηχανή.

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

SECURITY 

Wait in line 

Take off jacket ; put in bin 

Take off hat ; put in bin 

Take off shoes ; put in bin 

Take off backpack ; put in bin 

Bin goes through the scanner 

SECURITY 

Wait in line 

Take off jacket ; put in bin 

Take off hat ; put in bin 

Take off shoes ; put in bin 

Take off backpack ; put in bin 

Bin goes through the scanner 

SECURITY 

Wait in line 

Take off jacket ; put in bin 

Take off hat ; put in bin 

Take off shoes ; put in bin 

Take off backpack ; put in bin 

Bin goes through the scanner 

SECURITY 

Wait in line 

Take off jacket ; put in bin 

Take off hat ; put in bin 

Take off shoes ; put in bin 

Take off backpack ; put in bin 

Bin goes through the scanner 

Έλεγχος Ασφαλείας
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CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

SECURITY 

Wait in line 

Take off jacket ; put in bin 

Take off hat ; put in bin 

Take off shoes ; put in bin 

Take off backpack ; put in bin 

Bin goes through the scanner 

SECURITY 

Wait in line 

Take off jacket ; put in bin 

Take off hat ; put in bin 

Take off shoes ; put in bin 

Take off backpack ; put in bin 

Bin goes through the scanner 

SECURITY 

Wait in line 

Take off jacket ; put in bin 

Take off hat ; put in bin 

Take off shoes ; put in bin 

Take off backpack ; put in bin 

Bin goes through the scanner 

SECURITY 

Wait in line 

Take off jacket ; put in bin 

Take off hat ; put in bin 

Take off shoes ; put in bin 

Take off backpack ; put in bin 

Bin goes through the scanner 

Stand behind the line 

Wait and look at staff ;  

Walk when staff says ‘go’ 

Walk through scanner 

Wait for bin 

Put jacket, shoes, hat and 
backpack on 

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

Έλεγχος Ασφαλείας συνέχεια 

Στάσου πίσω από την Πύλη
Ανίχνευσης Μετάλλων.

Περίµενε µέχρι να σου πει 
το Προσωπικό Ασφαλείας να περάσεις.

Πέρνα µέσα από την Πύλη 
Ανίχνευσης Μετάλλων.

Περίµενε το πλαστικό σου δοχείο.

Φόρεσε το σακάκι, το καπέλο 
και την τσάντα σου και προχώρα.

Τελειώσαµε.

Stand behind the line 

Wait and look at staff ;  

Walk when staff says ‘go’ 

Walk through scanner 

Wait for bin 

Put jacket, shoes, hat and 
backpack on 

ALL DONE  
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Έλεγχος ∆ιαβατηρίων

Περίµενε στην γραµµή.

∆ώσε το ∆ιαβατήριο/Ταυτότητα 
σου στον Αστυνοµικό για έλεγχο.

Πάρε πίσω το ∆ιαβατήριο/Ταυτότητα.

Τελειώσαµε.

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  

Boarding the Plane 

Wait in line 

Show ticket and ID to staff 

Walk to the plane 

Wait in line to board 

Show ticket to staff 

Find your seat 



Πάω στην Πύλη Επιβίβασης

Έλεγξε την Πύλη Επιβίβασης σου.

Αν χρειαστεί ζήτα βοήθεια.

Περπάτα µέχρι την Πύλη 
Επιβίβασης σου.

Τελειώσαµε.

Going to the Gate 

Check your gate number 

If you need help, ask at information 

Walk to the gate 

ALL DONE  

Going to the Gate 

Check your gate number 

If you need help, ask at information 

Walk to the gate 

ALL DONE  

Going to the Gate 

Check your gate number 

If you need help, ask at information 

Walk to the gate 

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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Going to the Gate 

Check your gate number 

If you need help, ask at information 

Walk to the gate 

ALL DONE  

Going to the Gate 

Check your gate number 

If you need help, ask at information 

Walk to the gate 

ALL DONE  

Going to the Gate 

Check your gate number 

If you need help, ask at information 

Walk to the gate 

ALL DONE  

Στην Πύλη Επιβίβασης

Περίµενε την σειρά σου για επιβίβαση.

∆ιάλεξε κάποια δραστηριότητα 
ενώ περιµένεις.

Άκου τις ανακοινώσεις 
για την σειρά σου να επιβιβαστείς.

Τελειώσαµε.

At the Gate 

Wait for your turn to board 

Choose an activity while you wait 

Listen for your turn to board 

ALL DONE  

At the Gate 

Wait for your turn to board 

Choose an activity while you wait 

Listen for your turn to board 

ALL DONE  

At the Gate 

Wait for your turn to board 

Choose an activity while you wait 

Listen for your turn to board 

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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At the Gate 

Wait for your turn to board 

Choose an activity while you wait 

Listen for your turn to board 

ALL DONE  

At the Gate 

Wait for your turn to board 

Choose an activity while you wait 

Listen for your turn to board 

ALL DONE  

At the Gate 

Wait for your turn to board 

Choose an activity while you wait 

Listen for your turn to board 

ALL DONE  

Επιβίβαση στο αεροπλάνο

Όταν έρθει η σειρά σου για επιβίβαση, 
περίµενε στην γραµµή.

∆είξε την Κάρτα Επιβίβασης σου 
και το ∆ιαβατήριο ή την Ταυτότητα σου.

Περπάτα προς το αεροπλάνο µέσω 
της Γέφυρας Επιβίβασης.

Περίµενε την σειρά σου για επιβίβαση.

∆είξε την Κάρτα Επιβίβασης σου 
στο προσωπικό της αερογραµµής.

Βρες την θέση σου.

Boarding the Plane 

Wait in line 

Show ticket and ID to staff 

Walk to the plane 

Wait in line to board 

Show ticket to staff 

Find your seat 

Boarding the Plane 

Wait in line 

Show ticket and ID to staff 

Walk to the plane 

Wait in line to board 

Show ticket to staff 

Find your seat 

Boarding the Plane 

Wait in line 

Show ticket and ID to staff 

Walk to the plane 

Wait in line to board 

Show ticket to staff 

Find your seat 

Boarding the Plane 

Wait in line 

Show ticket and ID to staff 

Walk to the plane 

Wait in line to board 

Show ticket to staff 

Find your seat 

Boarding the Plane 

Wait in line 

Show ticket and ID to staff 

Walk to the plane 

Wait in line to board 

Show ticket to staff 

Find your seat 
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Επιβίβαση στο αεροπλάνο συνέχεια 

Φύλαξε την τσάντα σου.

Κάτσε.

Βάλε την ζώνη σου.

Τελειώσαµε.

Put bag away 

Sit down 

Put seat belt on 

ALL DONE  

Put bag away 

Sit down 

Put seat belt on 

ALL DONE  

Put bag away 

Sit down 

Put seat belt on 

ALL DONE  

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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Απογείωση

Άκου τις ανακοινώσεις.

Κλείσε το τραπεζάκι της θέσης σου.

Φύλαξε το τηλέφωνο/τάµπλετ/
υπολογιστή σου.

Ανασηκώσου καλά στην θέση σου.

Τελειώσαµε.

Taking off 

Listen to announcements 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ iPad/ computer 

Wait until announcement say ‘ok’ 

ALL DONE  

Seat is up nice and straight 

Taking off 

Listen to announcements 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ iPad/ computer 

Wait until announcement say ‘ok’ 

ALL DONE  

Seat is up nice and straight 

Taking off 

Listen to announcements 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ iPad/ computer 

Wait until announcement say ‘ok’ 

ALL DONE  

Seat is up nice and straight 

Taking off 

Listen to announcements 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ iPad/ computer 

Wait until announcement say ‘ok’ 

ALL DONE  

Seat is up nice and straight 

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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Taking off 

Listen to announcements 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ iPad/ computer 

Wait until announcement say ‘ok’ 

ALL DONE  

Seat is up nice and straight 

Taking off 

Listen to announcements 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ iPad/ computer 

Wait until announcement say ‘ok’ 

ALL DONE  

Seat is up nice and straight 

Taking off 

Listen to announcements 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ iPad/ computer 

Wait until announcement say ‘ok’ 

ALL DONE  

Seat is up nice and straight 

Taking off 

Listen to announcements 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ iPad/ computer 

Wait until announcement say ‘ok’ 

ALL DONE  

Seat is up nice and straight 

Πτήση

∆ιάλεξε κάποια δραστηριότητα.

Ζήτα άδεια πριν πας τουαλέτα.

Η τουαλέτα είναι πολύ µικρή και κάνει 
πολύ δυνατό θόρυβο το καζανάκι.

Αν θέλεις µπορείς να κλείσεις 
τα αυτιά σου.

Τελειώσαµε.

Airplane Ride 

ALL DONE  

Choose an activity 

Ask before going to the bathroom 

The bathroom is very small and make 
a very loud ‘flush’ noise.  

Make sure to cover your ears 

Airplane Ride 

ALL DONE  

Choose an activity 

Ask before going to the bathroom 

The bathroom is very small and make 
a very loud ‘flush’ noise.  

Make sure to cover your ears 

Airplane Ride 

ALL DONE  

Choose an activity 

Ask before going to the bathroom 

The bathroom is very small and make 
a very loud ‘flush’ noise.  

Make sure to cover your ears 

Airplane Ride 

ALL DONE  

Choose an activity 

Ask before going to the bathroom 

The bathroom is very small and make 
a very loud ‘flush’ noise.  

Make sure to cover your ears 

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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Airplane Ride 

ALL DONE  

Choose an activity 

Ask before going to the bathroom 

The bathroom is very small and make 
a very loud ‘flush’ noise.  

Make sure to cover your ears 

Airplane Ride 

ALL DONE  

Choose an activity 

Ask before going to the bathroom 

The bathroom is very small and make 
a very loud ‘flush’ noise.  

Make sure to cover your ears 

Airplane Ride 

ALL DONE  

Choose an activity 

Ask before going to the bathroom 

The bathroom is very small and make 
a very loud ‘flush’ noise.  

Make sure to cover your ears 

Airplane Ride 

ALL DONE  

Choose an activity 

Ask before going to the bathroom 

The bathroom is very small and make 
a very loud ‘flush’ noise.  

Make sure to cover your ears 

Προσγείωση

Βάλε την ζώνη.

Ανασηκώσου καλά στην θέση σου.

Κλείσε το τραπεζάκι της θέσης σου.

Φύλαξε το τηλέφωνο/τάµπλετ/
υπολογιστή σου.

Άκου τις ανακοινώσεις.

Περίµενε.

Τελειώσαµε.

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Landing 

ALL DONE  

Put seat belt on 

Seat is up nice and straight 

Tray table up 

Put away phone/ ipad/ computer 

Listen to accouchements 

Wait 

Έξοδος από το αεροπλάνο

Περίµενε µέχρι η ανακοίνωση 
να το επιτρέπει.

Πάρε την τσάντα σου.

Περίµενε την σειρά σου για να βγεις 
από το αεροπλάνο.

Περπάτα προς το κτήριο 
του αεροδροµίου.

Περπάτα µέχρι τον Χώρο Παραλαβής 
Αποσκευών. Έλεγξε για τον Ιµάντα 
Αποσκευών της πτήσης σου.

Περίµενε.

Πάρε την βαλίτσα σου.

Τελειώσαµε!  Ώρα να φύγουµε!

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage CHECK—IN  

Wait in line 

Give your passport / ID 

Say where you are going 

Put luggage on luggage belt  

Staff tag your luggage  

Luggage goes to the airplane

Get your ticket  

ALL DONE  
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De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 

De-Planing  

ALL DONE !!! TIME TO GO!!! 

Get your bag 

Wait for your turn  

Walk to the airport 

Walk to baggage 

Wait 

Get your baggage 
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Σηµειώσεις & Υπενθυµίσεις
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Είναι διασκεδαστικό 
να πετάς!
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